
Thoosands Hare Kidney
Tronble and Never Suspect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle orcommon glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
.- a sedimentorsetfrgjnjtlingindicatesan

unhealthy conXxJ\
)0^ 1 y ne>*s' ^ ^ stains

I >'orir Hnen it *s

^L»UTW^J/ W evidence of kidjQ'\IJ ffj tzI^rL ney trouble; too

to pass it or pain*" "** 1 r in the back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in coring rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessityof being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by druggistsin fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all m
about it, bothsentfree
by mail. Address Dr. Sskjgitj
hamton, N. Y. When Home of Swamp-Soot,
writing mention this paper and don't

, make any mistake, but remember the
TV- Ctnoinri.P/vit' atld

UlttUlC, A->i. A1IUIU J

the address, Bingbamton, N. Y.

PBOFESSIONAL CABDS.

¥M. W. HAWES,
Attorney and Counselor at Lavr.
NEW BROOKLANP. S. C.

Praetiee in ail tfrurts. Business solicited.
November I; 1903.

Xr
C. H. EFIBD. 7. E. DKEHBB.

EFIRD & DREHEB,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

LEXENGTON C. H.. S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm will alwaysbe at office, Lexington, 8. C.

T H. FRICK.
J. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHAPIN, & C.
Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Koom. Second
Floor. Will practice in ail the Courts.

rpHURMOND & TIMMERMAN,
1 attorneys at law,
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS,

Kaofmann Bids:, LEXINGTON, S. C,
Wo -will be pleased to meet those havim: legalbusiness t« be attended to at our office
in the Kaafmann Building at any time.

Respectfully,J. Wml THURMOND.
G. BELL TIMMER1IAN,

A lbert m. boozer,
il attorney at law,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
Otfice: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Tan Metre's Furniture Store.
Especial attention given to business entrust*
ed tohim by his fellow citizens of Lexington
county.

George r. rembert,
attorney at law.

1221 LAW RANGE, COLUMBIA S C.
I will be glad to serve my friends from LexingtonCounty at any time, and a*n prepared
to practice law in all state and Federal
Courts.

Andrew crawford,
attorney at law,

columbia s. C.
TV.-* »» CJf«^A APa/Inrol P/knrta*
XTa*JUWiJ 111 lUf k7W»LU auu 4." r>uc Ui V/V/WA

and offers his professional services to the
citizens of Lexington County,

Law Offices, ( ) Residence, 1529
1209 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )
Office Telephone No. 1372.

Residence Telephone No. 1036.

¥BOYD EVANS,
LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR.

Colombia, S. C.
s

DR. P. H. SHEAE i,
DENTIST,

LEXINGTON, S. C.
Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building.

JAMES HARMAN,
DENTAL SURGEON,

LEXINGTON, S. O.
(Office in Bear of Court House.)

Informs the publicthathe will be in his office
every Friday for the-parpose of doinsr dentalwork in all its branches.

TXR. E. J. ETHEREDGE,
V SURGEON DENTIST,

leesville, 8. c.
Offiee over J. C. Kinard & Go's, Store. Alwayson hand.

Dr. f. c. gilmore,
DENTIST.

1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. c.
Office Houbs.- 9 a. m. to 2 p. m., land from

3 to 6 p. m.

Drags, Chemicals,
STATIONERY.

PAINTS - OILS - - GLASS.

GARDEN SEED.Unit ana racxage. |

THE SICK MAN'S FRIEND.

Licensed Druggist and Chemist.
KINARD,

LEESVILLE, . - - S. C.

Rwimb _
Clear-w® and beautifies the baa.
Promote® a luxuriant growth.
JTever Palls to Be®tore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
CoiM aealp diaeaae® * hair taking.

<0c. and #1.00 at Druggi**

T. X. L. cares neuragia.

....H.H......
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Why I am Not a Prohibitionist.
It is Dot any unusual thing to meet

a man who to ail outward appearance
stands for sobriety, but he is not a

prohibitionist. He says many things
that sound and seem good, but when
he airs himself on the liquor traffic
be shows all maDner of inconsistency.
He says I am not a prohibitionist,
first, because some of the leaders of
the prohibition movement are drunkardsaod liquor sellers. Now, grantingthat he is correct in this statementit does not to-low that be is
wise or good because he objects to

* - * n.i _t_

pronmuion lor 101s reason. ine sick

need tbe physician. Shall we condemndoctors and physic because
they are sought by the sick? The
folly of doiDg so would be no greater
than to oondemQ prohibition or the
efforts being made in its behalf becausesome of its advocates are or

have been drunkards or liquor dealers.Our objector is or claims to be
a Christian. Has it ever occurred tc
him that to be consistent he would
have to abandon Christianity the very
moment he saw or had reason to believethat sinners were seeking the
light and blessings of Christianity.
Is he ready to do thai? If so, he is
a consistent man; but his consistency
has forced him to abandon the benefitsof Christ. Second, he objects to
prohibition because it does not prohibit.I? he correct in this statement?Let the triumph of Japan
over Russia answer this question. It
man tha nrrthihirinii nf 1 nfcoxiflftn tfi

VUV VWtVAbtVM w- ...

among the Japanese troops which
prohibited the success of the Russian
troops. Russia, a representative of
the white race, worshipping, it may
be said, at the shrine of "beauty and
bottles," by her defect on the field of
batie answers our obj-ctor that prohibitiondoes prohibit. The Christian
world bas beeu put to shame by the
heathen. .For centuries the Christian
world has been making experiments
with licenses, government ownership,
and "dcxology" saloons, while the
heathen have beet crying "stop
drinking intoxicants and stop selling
them " Ail Europe and America are
now waking up, and the thought
spreads that the "world's governmentnow forming at Hagore will
grow the acorn of international prohibitioninto a tree whose leaves shall
be for the healing of all nations." In
the face of all the facts now before
the observant mind, the man who
relies up do the plea that prohibition
does doc prohibit, advertises the fact
that be is blind or base. But for the
third reason we hear our objector
saj: "men have always drank and
they will continue to drink." Does
that prove that it is right and best
for them to so do? This objection
if it proves anything proves too
much. No good or wise man will
rely upon it. See where it would
lead. The first boy born into the
world committed murder. No one,
except possibly our objector would,
fmm that, fan}: insist that all men

should have the right to commit
murder from their choice. To be a

prohibitionist means to get away
from intoxicants. If the taste is too
great for our objector I leave him
with the reminder of Mr. Wolley,
that "election day is the crosp-examioationof ;the prayer meeting."

Joab Edwards.

Cures
Blood Poison, Cancers, Ulcers, Eczema.Carbuncles, etc. Medicine Free.
Robert Wprd Maxey'6, Ga , says: ,4I

suffered from blood poison, my bead, face
and shoulders were one mass <-f corruption,
aches in the bones and joints, burning,
itching, scabby skin, was all run down and
discouraged, but Botanic Blood Balm
cured me perfectly, healed all the sores
and gave my skin the rich glow of health.
Blood Balm put new life into my blood
and new ambition into my brain." Geo.
A. Williamt. Roxbury, face covered with
pimples, chronic sore on back of head,
suppurating swelling on neck, eating ulcer
on leg. bone pains, itching skin cured perfectlyby Botanic Blood Balm.sores all
healed. Botanic Blood Balm cures all
.« * * vi. .~v
juiaugiiaut uiuvu iruuui^, ou^u. »© c^ncuio.

scabs and scales, pimples, running sores,
carbuncles, scrofula, etc. Especially advisedfor all obstinate cases that have
reached the second or third stags. Druggists.SI. To prove it cures, sample of
Blood Balm sent tree and prepaid by writingBlood Balm Co . Atlanta,' Ga. Describetrouble and free medical1 advise sent
in sealed letter. >'

Storm at Jacksonville.
Oa last Wednesday nigbt an

electrical storm and a heavy rain fall
swept the city of Jacksonville, Fla,
and great damage was done to property,etc.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev. O. D.

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersvilie. N. Y., will interest you. He
says: *T eufiFcied agonies because of a persistentcough resulting from the grip. I
bad to sleep sitting up in bed. I tried
manv remedies, without relief, until I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Oougb9 and Colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me from consumption" A grand cure for diseased
conditions of 'lhroat and Lungs. At The
Kaufminn Drug Co., druggists; price 50c.
and $1, guaranteed Trial bottle free

Teachers' Association.
The following is the program of

the Lexington County Teachers!
Association:
SoDg.Come Away. McMurrj'a

method of recitation.the first 50
pages. Leader, Mr. J. El T. Mrj jr.

Cooper's last of the MohiCios.to
be generally discussed by all membersof the association.
SoDgs.to be selected.
The Association will hold its next

mpetiog the last Saturday in January,
1906, promptly at 11 o'clock, in the
Institute building. This being the
first meeting of the new year we

hope the attendance may be large,
and the occasion bright and interesting.Fellow teachers each of you
can add to our meetings and we

earnestly hope to see you.
Dec. 20, 1905. Secretary.

j m m j» J-*
waxer wure lor wonsxipaxion.
Half a pint of hot wa*er taken half an

hour before breakfast will usually keep the
bowels regular. Harsh cathartics should
be avoided. When a purgaiive is needed,
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Thev are mild and gentle in
their action. For sale by The Kaufmann
Drug Co.

Pension Notice.
All applicants for pension must

come prepared to give the name of
Company and Regiment, when and
wbere enlisted, if dead wben and
where died.
The County Pension Board will

meeLat Lexington C. H., on the first
Monday in February. All applicationsmost be in by that time in full.
After the above date no applications
will be received. The representatives
and all others will please send the
names of all who have died since the
last pay roll or left the county.

S. M. Roof,
Chairman Pension Board.

Doctors Could Not Help Her.
I nau Kianey trouble tor years, writes

Mrs. Raymond Connor, of Shelton, Wash.,
"and the doctors could not help me. I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and the very
first dose gave me relief, and I am now
cured I cannot say too much for Foley's
Kidney Cure." It makes the diseased kidneyssound so they will eliminate the poisonsfrom the blood. Unles3 they do this,
good health is impossible. The Kaufmann
Drug Co.

_ \

The State Souse.
The compiling of figures since

1887 show that nearly three million
dollars have been expended on our
State capitol building and it Is not
yet completed, nor is it even in satisfactorycondition. The roof and
other repairs are badly needed.

Fitzsimmons Knocked Out.
Fitzsimmons, one of the champion

pr z » fighters, was knocked ont in
the thirteenth round last Wednesday
night at Ssn Francisco by O'Brien,
of Philadelphia. O'Brien now wears
the belt as champion of the world.

Cure for Sore Nipples.
As 800U as the child is done nursing applyChamberlain's Salve. Wipe it off with

a soft cloth before allowing the child to
nurse. Many trained nurses uze this with
{he best results. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

A gaqg of eight masked men enteredBeading, Mass., and captured
and locked up the two policemen
who were patrolling the main street,
and then forced entrance to the Mechanics'bank, where they blew open
with dynamite a eafe belonging to
the Beading waterworks. They secured$400.
David T. Corbin, United States

District Attorney for South Carolina
in reconstruction days, is dead in
Chioago, aged 72.
WANTED.By a Chicago Manufacturing

House, person of trustworthiness and somewhatfamiliar with local territory as assistantin branch office. Salary $18 paid weekly
Permanent position. No investment required.Previoos experience not essential
to engaging. Address, Manager Branches.
Como Block, Chicago. 8

\
Three men were killed on Tuesday

near Beading, Pa., by the explosion
of a freight engine.

T. X. L. relieves when properly
applied.

JLnere are Xd^vVx) telephones m
New York city.
The city of Washington was visited

by a $100,000 fire last Wednesday.
Four large wholesale stores were
burned.
Now is the time to guard the health

and strength of the lnngs. The best
remedy to use for coughs and colds is
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. The
only cough syrup that doesnot constipate
the bowels, but which on the other hand,
expels all cold from the system by acting
as a pleasant laxative. Best for coughs,
colds, whooping cough, etc. Sold by
Kaufmaim Drug Co.

Mrs. Hope Young was hung at
Digby, N. S, on December 20, for
the murder of Minnie Alice Ward
Young.
The dead body of a supposed Indianwas found on a public road iu

Lancaster county recently. He froze
to death.
Some women try to attract attentionby trying to look miserable.

Every upto-the minute baby
wears bawl gown9 from the start.

Trespass Notice.

All persons are herebyforbiddento hunt day or night, or let i

stock run at large, or trespass in any
maimer whatever upon the lands of the
undersigned.

J. D. McCartha, R. E. Price,
G. B. Taylor, Jesse McCartha.

4w8.
*
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FREE LIFE INSURANCE.
Durnar the past thirty live years over one

hundred thousand discriminating customers.many of whom could no' ho suited
elsewhere, found complete and lasting:satisfactionand a solution of the p:ano question

I by purchasing of the
lUDDErt & BATES S. M. H.

let us prove that we can do as well for
you. We guarantee in our New Scale $400

LUDDEN & BATES PIANO
that we give you an Instrument that will
compare in tone, action and general eonstructionwith any $400 piano in your neigoborhood.pnrchased elsewhere.
We warrant this piano "for a lifetime."

and besides we give a limited number of
purchasers FREE LIFE INSURANCE. It,
ease of death your heirs.wife, sister rr
children are handed a receipt in full for ai y |
amount you may owe on the instrurr i

Is'nt this a fair and safe proposition.a safeguardto keep the piano in the home.
This offer holds good only for our

TTTTRD T.TTDT>RK X- "RATR.S

Piano Club.just forming for one hundred
New Scale $400 Ludden & Bates Pianos to
one hundred Club members at $2S7 cash or
$287 on terms of $10 cash and $<h monthly
with interest. Larger payments for quarterlyor yearly terms.
Call at the st^re or write for membership

blanks, and full particulars.this Club will
soon be filled.
Our two Clubs just completed saved two

hundred members in all $22,600 and rnnde us
two hundred more friends. We would like
your friendship also.

CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY.

THE LEXINGTON DISPATCH.
Ludden & Bates S, M. H.,

Savannah, Ga.
Gentlemen:.Please «end me full particulars.of your third Piano Club and Free
Life Insurance Plan.

Name

P. 0...

State......

LUDDEN & DATES S. M. H.
Savannah, Ga.

Before You Purchase Ar.y Other Write
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ncancr. mass.

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regardlessof quality, but the "Xew Home" is made
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out
We make Sewing Machines to suit ail conditions

of the trade. The New Home " stands at the
head of all High-grade family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR SALE BY

W. P. ROOF,
Lexington, S. C.

HONEY TO LOAN
(

ON
FARMING - LANDS.
TTO COMMISSIONS CHARGED. BOR
li rower pays actual cost of perfecting
loan. For furtl ler information call on or
address

E. K. PALMER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SYLVAN BUILDING. P. O. BOX 282.
October 18. 17wl5:
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< Will Save you Monev in his >

!
J DEPARTMENT. >

i :
< The Best and Latest Furnishings >

( can always be found here in J
! Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves !
] UNDERWEAR. J.
i WHITE AND FANCY VESTS. |
J /QtF'Our Fall Line of^K^ >

j SOFT and STIFF HATS K
! !
< axe here, comprising Knox, Stet- >

Json and other makes. Prices, >

{ $1.00 to $5.00
! ;
< SUITS MADE TO ORDER. FIT [
! GUARANTEED. |
! !
! 1514 Main St.,Columbia, S. C. ;
^ >

I SAW MILLS.

LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY
WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY

*;>R EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

BB AND SIZES Arsu rui< CVCKV

M CLASS OF SERVICE.
h ask por our estimate before

a place;q your order.

Bgibbes machinerycompany
B COLUMBIA, S. C.

TH

in The Cai

FRANK S - JOBB
1427 Main Street,

Wh°n we fay this we sfate tacts.
You can buy an All Wool Overcoit as low as
A humming good All Wool Nicety Tailored IOnrStock is very ie.rge and the goods muse 1

make them go.
150 Gray Wool Overcoats with Belt.
250 Blue Beaver Overcoats, regular
125 Brown and Blue 52 inch Overcc
A number of very fine English Kers

Black, worth §12.50, your choice
Men's § 5.00 Suits in Variety at
Men's 7.50 Suits in Variety at
Men's 10.00 Suits in Variety at
Men's 12.50 Suits in Variety at.

ALt-0 A FULL LINE Of G'
Everything cut in price to suit the picketbor

Call and let U3 cc

Frank's lobl

# SECOND HA
i JUU REGARDLE

| $1.50 to
k Complete Slats

t ' E. Gr.
&"1 A Od 1\/T"o i -v-> QJ-f-

A ±y±cb±±i uu.
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"NT^X-U: 1 <rt _ 1 _ J T
JNULIiillg ULL'j OOI1U

Every Pair G
They are *nd o course are beauties, becai
and Low Outs blacks and Tans, A.U Leather

invit-d ro cab wien in the city and inspeci

(ohen's SIi
i 636 MAIN ST.. C"

We are pleased to £

^ merous friends of Le>
K we are constantly recei

to our carefully select(
s| Dry Qoods, Notions, M
^ and respectfully invite
^ spect these goods. W
K we can please as to tli
A the goods and will be
^ right. Come to see us

^ Main St. Near 1

^ COLUMBIA, - -
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fhing house
reilnas,
SING - HOUSE,
Columbia, S. C.
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S3 50 with or without bolt
<us:uess Suit as low as $5 CO.
:uove. We have made prices that will

§ 3.50
lengths 4.50
>ats, with Belt 5.98
ey Overcoats in Blue and

8M)
3.90
5.00
7.50
9.00

EN'TV FURNISHINGS.
>k.
>nvmce yen

linfHaiisc.
kjr jsa_ MLJI jujl %.u rvy ^

lXD beds to sell 5
ss of cost, i
$4/75, 5

; and Rollers. \

NITURE CO,, I
COOK, M'g'r., \

, Columbia, S. C. \

Buy Your

ishionable Shoes
P" KS

#uncn
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ther Shoes Sold and
uaranteed.
ase they are Keith Konquerors in High
Union Made. Yon are respectlaily

i these goods. Quality guaranteed.

oe Store,
01 UMBIA. S. C.
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rivals.j
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rington county that £
iving new additions K
>d stock of \

iineryandShoes \
you to call and in- p
e are confident that £
e high quality of v

sure to make prices J
when in the city. S

UTT.
Post Office, ^

S. C. J
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